NYC DOT is implementing safety improvements on Webster Ave. from E. 240th St. to E. 233rd St., and E. 233rd St. at Webster Ave. and Bronx Blvd.:

- Install parking protected bike lanes on Webster Ave. between E. 240th St. and E. 233rd St.
- Install delineator protected bike lanes on E. 233rd St. between Webster Ave. and Bronx Blvd.
- Install new pedestrian crosswalk at E. 233rd St. and Bronx Blvd.
- Change direction of travel to one-way southbound on Bronx Blvd. from E. 233rd St. to Bronx River Pkwy. on ramp
- Update travel direction to two-way on Bronx Blvd. between Bronx River Pkwy. and E. 229th St.
- Build concrete bus boarding islands on Webster Ave. at E. 240th St., E. 235th St., and Bronx River Pkwy.
- Install bus boarder with bike lane access on E. 233rd St.

Implementation begins in Mid-April

For additional information about this project, contact the NYC DOT Bronx Borough Commissioner’s Office at 212.748.6680 or visit our website: nyc.gov/dot
To sign up for NYC DOT updates, visit: nyc.gov/dotnews